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PRESS RELEASE (for immediate release) 
 

MMAM’s Second Saturdays Return on February 9 
 
Winona, MN (January 30, 2019) - Minnesota Marine Art Museum 
 

The Minnesota Marine Art Museum’s (MMAM) popular Second Saturdays event returns on 

February 9, 2019 from 10:00 AM to 5:00 PM. After drawing more than 4,000 visitors across eight 

Saturdays in 2018, the 2019 series will span eleven Saturdays, February through December. Second 

Saturdays offer $1 admission to the museum, along with a variety of special programming based on a 

central theme.  

Falling near Valentine’s Day, February 9th’s theme is Love and Art. Activities include highlight 

tours of the museum’s collections, as well as a special “Love and Hate in Art” tour, where MMAM 

Executive Director Nicole Chamberlain-Dupree will take a deeper look at the private lives of some of the 

historic artists featured in the museum. There will be live music in the galleries from cellist Rachael Ryan 

Dahlgren and Heart Strings Harp Circle. Local poet James Armstrong will lead a poetry stroll, pairing 

poems with paintings to give us new ways to fall in love with art. There will be art-making activities for all 

ages, including brush lettering and needle felting. The ever popular Bingo Overboard game, which sends 

visitors on a scavenger hunt through the galleries, will be available. For a full schedule of events, visit 

www.mmam.org/secondsaturdays.  

MMAM Curator of Education, Heather Casper, states, “We are so excited to once again offer this 

program that aims to welcome everyone from our regular museum visitors to members of our community 

who haven’t had a chance to explore all the great things happening at the museum.”  

Second Saturdays are funded through an arts access grant from the Minnesota State Arts Board. 

This highly competitive grant encourages arts organizations across the state to invest in programming 

that creates long-term engagement between arts organizations and their communities. The success of the 

2018 program lead to an increase in funding and an expansion from eight to eleven Saturdays. In 2019, 

Second Saturdays is also sponsored by WNB Financial and media sponsor The Water Main, Minnesota 

Public Radio.  

Founded in 2006, the Minnesota Marine Art Museum is a 501(c)3 nonprofit arts organization with 

the mission to engage visitors in meaningful visual arts experiences through education and exhibitions 

that explore the ongoing and historic human relationship with water.  


